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Special : Session Io ;:

'XlakeIy;;6efief-N6-
. ' , -" v -

(Special to The Star)1 :
, RAXEIGH, Jiu lerollowtng
his conference' wtth various H,ty of-
ficials vtnia afternoon, Governor
Oamerom Morrison 'announced thate vtU immediately lay the whole
proposition before the council of
state' and set. prompt" action on- - therequest . for a. Special session of the
legislaturev-V- - v--i-' '1 :1
, Governor Morrison said he aid not
want f cair 7 A , special Session'; of
the legislature, If It were possible to
ret along-- without Jt. but that he

recognised the . seriousness of the
Itmatleu 'confrOntina-- the cities.
' ' James S. Man- -.

nlngrvis tout of the city today or thegovernor would have called a meet-ln- g
"iof 7'ime .council :of state-- Im-

mediate as he especially , desires
the advice of rthe attorney-gener- al

before deeldmg on the , matter. - - .

Tho chief executive was Impressed
withthe showing made fhy ; the
.cities J a ? much . so . In , fact, ; that

: many of . the finance "officers Of themunicipalities believe there Is rood
chance of getting' a special session
of the legislature to enact measures
that will be of f relief to the- - cities

al Wrightsville Beach
'LastNightV

GREENSBORO NEXT
" '' H:

Gate' City Next Meeting Place
New Officers - and Direc- -,

tors Are Chosen . i- - -

. Election of officers, selection of the .
next piace , or meeting, . decision to
create a relief fund for nurses; arid the-;.- '
evucxax . BVCCUillBT, UP 0( iDUBineSB, BO

that the session scheduled rfor rtbis'
morning will not be necessary,; featur-
ed the closing day of, the 18 th annual
convention of-th- e North Carolina State
Nurses' association - 'at? Wrightsvllle .

' Greensboro will entertain the nurses .

when they hold their. 1922 convention,
the Gate City having , no trouble in! ,.
getting the preference when the mat'
ter Was - considered yesterday. Mrs ;
Dorothy Hay den, of Greensboro, presi
denU was .re-elect- ed as ; was - fore- -

casted yeste'rday morning, other - off-
icers chosen being V Miss ' Columbia

dent;- - Miss .Pearl Weaver, . Asheville, .

second vice-preside- nt; Miss Jessie
Howerton, 1 of- - Charlotte, secretary;
Miss Jessie McLean of r Greensboro,
rrenniirer- - XTlna T.elta.. Tdftl ni1 Tlaa
Elizabeth Ketchie, , of . WlnstontSalem,!
directors for.--tw- years, ,'.r- - '' vc j
- Mrs.' Hayden, as president - of - thef '

state association, will- - attend the . na-- --

ttonal nurses' convention as 'official
aeiegaxe irom isortn. uaronna. one"
will be accompanied - by . one repre- - j ,

sentative from each of the sections of ; .'

the association private duty, public! .'

health and the league of nursing edu-- f
cation. . ' ..,-- . - . -,., -

Another feature developing yestef
day.: was that enrollment, of delegates.
hajd reached 117, the best' in the hls-- .

. . .i m I it m .11 I .VI.
was. ; received, ' the - communication
from the t national association, asking'
that the North'Carollna nurses appoint'. -- "'

some day as birthday and on that
aav everv nurse would give ner aay s .

work for the nurses fUtl fund, f The- - 1

idea met" witb- - enjthusiastio-- .
, approval i

and n Friday. October ; 28. next, each .

nurse will give - her earnings to. .the
fund. The date selected is that when '
the state association" was formed, pc-- ;:

tobet. 28,'1902..;'4 .ir'i. ct
, cvrv irt , n'nnie . veaterdav ''

morning was. devote 1 to Jauslness," f 61 -

the hearing of reports came nexfv'and
the business- - was-nanc- ua -- wim eu;
dispatch that the rather- - long program
to have been- carried out this .morning
was bleared away, 4 . ." - ' - - '

of the. section- Are Miss. Mary
P. Laxton, ' Biltmpre, president; .. Miss
Virginia McK&yr ' Wilmington, flfstJ
vice-bresiden- th Miss Anna Howerton,
charlotte, second vice-preside- nt, an!
Miss Gilbert Muse,. High Point, secre-ti-.tra.iur- r.

The dues to the league
were set at $5 for superintendents and
ta frti. assistants to superintendents,!
ffttiowin' rather' animated discussion

. Of June 14'

SHIPOWNERS OUT)
Refuse t to- - Ratify New " Agree-

ment Overtime Not In
;

' Agreement

WASHINGTON. - June - 1. A - new
working agreement embodying' a 15per Kcent reduction in .wages was rati-
fied by. the shlplng board and repre-
sentatives of the marine engineers' to-
day and deposited with the secretary
of labor, f , ,

'
,

The ; new wage scale became effec-
tive .June 14, it - wag announrAd. an A
will continue irt effect until December
bl;.next. A. similar agreement, tyas
reached ' with radio- - operators, it'1 was
added, and others will be negotiated
with representatives , of the seamen,
firemen, and' cooks.. , ' r .,

The .agreement also covers working
conditions along lines t previously i de-
cided upon," Exlanation' was made that
it had not actually been signed because
the. government, does not .enter 'Into
such contracts; with .its employes, but
inat ratincatlon. Implied pnly a tech-
nical distinction. The action today. Itwas added, meant the end of the "strikebegun .May' l so far as the parties to
the agreement are concerned : '

- Immediately , after promulgating the
agreement, Chairman Lasker of theshipping board, issued a general orderdirecting that aji engineers and assist-ant engineers wh;o ";,have k: taken : the
place of striking board employes since
expiration of the last agreement , on
Jtfay i, should b retained in their 'posi-
tion as long as they are efficient ,

" 'N9 man now employed on any ship-
ping .board vessel,' the . order says,
"shall be discharged to make room for
the engineers v who . have left their
shlps'because- - of the, recen.t marine
labor controversy." J. ' ;

Local unions" In .the various - ports
already - have been notified , that the
agreement would- - be .ratified, W. S.
Brown, president of the Marine Engi-
neers Beneficial: 'association, stated,
adding that he had been informed 400
uhiom engineers had i signed with ships
at New Orleans'" in . the ;last two. days.

" Although. - the American V Steamship
Owners' association voted at New Tork
today,- - against z

entry Into the agree-- .

ment," the opinion was expressed,, to- -
farateiy

would rhaps joiit with . b nipping
board' In the settlement. :" . V"
' While overtimes pay is" ' technically
provided Ifor - in .the wage, ""scale, the
working conditions practically , elimi-
nate, oyertime.-- ' "No ; overtlmei" 1 the
agreement provides,4 "shall belperform
ed- at sea exoaptf.Q'r-th- safety of, the
vesseli' ' Such-- ; work,' fs! fully set out
and essential " repairs.: An-
other provision of theagreement says
a 'working 'jflay . In port' in excess bf
eight hours shall vndt . be pertormed or
paids forVunless -- the "work is done by
written order- - of the chief .-

- engineer,
master, owner or. agent of the vessel.';

7H?Airs$ rr-f-r- ' '
STEAMSHIP OWLNEUS BEFtlSE - .

'

"TO JRAT1FT, THE AGREEMENT
i NBW-'TOR- June le.The Ameri-

can Steamship' Owners' v association,
representing a " large percentage - of
privately , .ovfned American' fiag toh-nasr- e.

today "declined to join with the
shipping board in ' ratification of the
new working agreement,- - erfibedying a
15 per cent wage. rductIon,vwlth strlk
lng marine :union.,'' -

'A telegram, ' signed by President H.
H. Raymond, and addressed, to "Chair-
man Lasker of the-boar- said the own-
ers were unable to alter their previ-
ously . announced position --that, of de
elining, to. enter into ."signed contracts
with anyv sea-goi- ng union.

Tn this action. Mr.v Raymond said,
the- - are joined, by the Pacific Ameri- -,

a n.St eamshin association arid the Ship
Owners ;Association Of , the ; Pacific
Coast.

AMERICAN: LEGION PLANS
BIG A MEMBERSHIP: EFFORT

Each" Member Get Another ' on
5 . IPoiitth of July

ORANX RAPIDS, Mich.; June' 16. rM
one-da- y -- membership campaign win De

conducted by the; American legion "July
4; Ma. John, Eniery.'jnew commandf
r'nf iWevoraanis'atIonK announeed iere

today.-afte- r ttis arrival from Indian- -

apoli.Aw'tl h- - y'ijl ":

members. are going to bring
intone new', member each on that day,"
Tvfalor Emery announced: July 4 is 'the
birthday anniversary of the new com-- t

mander. : :u- - r.i.V-,-

Th a , statement i this ' afternoon re-- t

garding blans for the future of the lei
gion, .Major "Emery declared the or
ganliatiori wOuld provide first for.dis-- f

abled men." v ..
'"' '

. '
1.. "And, by., that ! mean, those financially
disabled .as well as pnysicany aisaDiea,.
he safd. "".TherS are women and little
children as well as needy men whom we
must, look: after. The inpocents re-

mained at home during the. war. - They
suffered enough ..then - without being
made to suffer more.
' ; 'I shall take a decided stand In the
matter" of immisration. For the sake
of our country's welfare I believe the
Influx of Immigrants should be stopped,
or at least permanently regulated."

Major Emery - announced he would
follow :ciosely th,e plans of Col Frederi-
ck" Galbralth. the late head of the

in' aa" autpmoblle accident
at Indianapolis recently. v;.T" K r1

-- The 'jiew i commander said he soon
would return t.O"InI1naPo118 and. then
tour the- - south; Hesaid, he expected to
be "in Columbu?,73eorgla. on 'July 4. 7

r SUED HIS BUDDY AND LOST.
NORFOLK, June 16. 'R- - Fink, .V

former.captain in the army, lost a
e . suit against Samuel. Ber--r

man, "of Norfolk, private during 'the

f Attack iliu Klux vlUan, i ? 1
1 1 .WFalIs;'-Flat:- v.v

TO DATE CONTRACTS

Would Have Contracts of "All
Unions! Expire at . One and :

ssame lime ':.
tiL.yr, mf.t ,

American Federation , of,. Xbor, Itoday
unanimously repudiated the "one " big
union". idea.'-V---T-:-- : , ' '.':; '.' .' ,:
. Without discussion -- the .flsf ! annual
coventlon ; of" thsV-federatl-

on sustained
the ,act!on of its committee; on organi-zatio- n

n non-concurri- ng on a resolu-- -
tiori calling 4or "one 'body of workers
through amal&gamatiohs, presented by
J., L'. Pauley of the West Virginia state
federation of labor, also urged all na-
tional ' arid International ' unions to in
sert clauses in their working-agree-ment- s.

whereby they can', "render : such
assistance as, is needed by any. arid all
crafts, wh$n called upon to do s" and
to arrange., the 'dates' of theirfcontracts
so, they, duldlexplre; at; the same time.

Th conyenyon was-throw- into con
fusion "when1 several delegates' by ob
jectjon- - denied:' the' negro---: delegation
permission ' to r introduce a . resolution
condemning the "mob 'violence" ' f the

--white caps' of theM,Ku Klux-- Klan or
souths-'- : ;'V'-:- '

Pf esidehll-Qomper- s had- - great)
difflbUItvh th- .rest r.ring brder.'as nearly a
score ofi.&ifegH t as Jumped from ttfsir
seats-- shridd.eina4r & the names of the
delegateas wls I ad objected. He de-

clined .WSfii'aTOs..r:i v - Z'A

' c As the', confusion': increased, William
Hutoheson,? president --5 of the. d

Brotherhood' of .Carpenters and Joiners,-

-arose and said: --fc ?t-- 3 'r'-- V;5
: '.'If you want to knew, who the ob-Jec- tpr

Is It is V - ?;"
. Several delegates called his, ; hame
aloud ; as the convention proceeded to
further- - business. . 'Vv-'- i V- - '

v The' resolution . also provided U that
steps,be taken to have tnV government
abolish this unlawful organisation
known as the Ku Klux Klan, or white
caps "and; that . the federation , use its
best powers-t- o protect organized lbor
as represeated'by the negro: workers.'?

great' ovation was- - given- Rev. G. S,
Lackland. -- ;'of the Grace Bietnoaisi
Epicopar church" of Denver who : dis- -

cnssedThe Duty ofcthe-Churfeh- - te
LaborHtr-was- - cheeredrepeateojy-as- r

he csndemned the enemies-oi- ' .organ
ised labor. -- -

.-
-- - - .

.Col. Olney M. Ousley,' director of - the
American Jegion. brought
msage'i from" that : organizations u

"The . harmony of ;thls nation and-Us- .

i

onlv can be reserved? by' :upT'
hdldlngYthec6nstltuo)rit pt the tjnltfl '

gtates," he-sat- d jtpsij?gvwtin79s vf .

for - justice to 'eacn and every man.
Mrs. liricy Robins; of New." 'Tork;;

secretary of the Central Ibor Bodies
conference.'- - whleh ' has been making ef-

fort to 'get amnesty "ror prisoners held
under : war time laws. this af terrioon
described" conferences-- - between; labor
Uotri a nA aroVernraeni officials." . i ;

''"She said refusal ofpresident, Wils'ph
Aivm rmn m V." Oebs i was due''to

theT committee "being unable fi to ftapersonal interview wltny the iPresident.
- A letter' was reai,rrOm pebs,; thank-
ing I Pr'eslderitsGorijpers nd ? his asso-
ciates ' for--their- ? efforvrto;j obtain the
release of himself and other 'political
prisonerffV- - addingT heonger ne
struggle tho greajerthevtriumphv ,'

f. gorenew head
5 m of b. y;p.-- u; of state

t

New Bern Gets ;1922 Cdriventioii,
f Of BaDtist Young people

TviSW, M.'; GILMORE
CHARLOTTE June The ' BT-- 5 P;

TJ convention, whilh has ben )n
ion in the Firstv Baptiet i church of

this city- - since Tueday rilf ht, same to
a grand culmination tonight. - Dr W
F. Powell, pastor' ofv ther-Fira.t- s Baptist
church of NashvlUe.I.Tenm,- - and, presi-
dent ht the Baptist Sunday : schoo
board, ; . swept ;the ; conyentimwlth .a
greats.consecration mess
LiQrd ana My,ii-'l.wT- ' t.? -
fittlfig close of the - greatest conven
tlon, perhaps .from every viewpoint, in
the history 'of the organization. Tha
first '.'"Baptist 'cb.urch f New;-- Bern-- , not
only captures the, 1922 : convention-- but
also- - the Estate -- banner,"' given ; to the
union making- - the highest, average J
thestindardofv excelJence ; pr; v

i Mars ; HllrcojElegeVwhlch - ha svtn
different unions, won the banner given
to ? the Iscnoi hiakinif ; : the highe t
ave'rage;-.'?V- &Vfi ?

. The junior banner went to the junior
union- - of rt's Ninlh't Ayenuf church ?of
Charlotte 'ViThi- - city funlon 'banner,' of?
feredby. the dty . union of Asheville,
wa i given-t- o i the city union -- of Char-lo'tt- e.

i L. F Gore, av prominent, B.' T;

P' wprkTer; of . W,llrilpgton win. head
the union for the; ensuing year. . The
other . olfioers;.elcted are,1,, first " vviee-preslde- nt,

i G- - GJ2 'ErWg.eni? New v Bern;
..nit " vice-oreside- nt, - Mrs.;-jM..- . O.
:ThornbVrg.;Gas)nia; thirds Viceresl- -

vlce-preiden- t,4 Miss Dovie , Prevatte,
Lumberton; fifth vice-preside- nt, Miss
Vera Blalock,'. Wlnlton-Salem- ;; record-In- g.

secretary; Miss Louise. Miller.
Oreerisboro f?pr ess nftporter Walter.. M:
Gllmore, saniora

-T-7-; .. .

.nn. trtcn timmCATRnw.1 .
. - MISS' pixjiu''i""- poNTAINB BLEAU, France; June

t teh British women'? open golf
golf champiori," an6V,Mis8 Joyee --Weth-ered.

the 19year-ol- d Vrunnerrup In the
recent British women's open golf cham-
pionship . tournaments at ,. Turnberry.

;wiii ".meet- tomorrow in - .tne
.final- - of the :wowwAV?W: lf
ohampionsmp 'jn"'...".?-.- '

Miss -- Wet'hered this afternoen In tli
semtifinAls won the right, to nly Miss
Leltch fo. teh French title by defeat-
ing' Mlss-iAle- xa Stirling of - Atlanta,
American,, woman gojf ,,chanipJpn,.. fly
up and four to play,'- - , - , ,

UNANIMOUS IN MAKING

REQUEST FOR RELIEF

pecide to Putr Cards on ' Table,
Face Up, and Let the Gov-- ;

ernor Act -. -

ONE PLAN ILLEGAL

Cities Cannot Borrow, to fTide
Them Over . Existing.

Emergency,

By JULK . WARREN ' i
RALEIGH, June 16. The North "Caro- -.

lina Municipal leaarue today decided
unanimously to ask Governor, CameTon
Morrison to call a sj?ecial' session of
the legislature for the purpose of l'cor-rwti- ne

the municipal finance Act o it
would be possible for the cities itajnanA
age their finances aurme tne next 18- - ,months.or 20

-

Some municipalities, inNorth ; Carol-
ina have already defaulted in the pay-
ment of interest on bonds and others
have been delinquent in'.' nieetinjc 'the
interest charges, it was developed dur
ing the discussion of the flnahciat con
dition . of the- munlcIpalities.V" In -- the
opinion of the attorneys representing
cities, if the law is notf fixed:, so the
cities can raise more money than they
can under the present law other cities
will default, and it will be impossible
to' sell a bond from North Carolina
within two weeks time. 1 .

Following the presentation - of the
cause for the call of the meeting by
President Gallitan Roberts, mayor ' of
Asheville, and expressions from a num-
ber of other ' city officials, the motion;
asking the-govern- ; to can inespe-- r

cial session was unanimously adopted
and a special commitee of five .was ap-
pointed to draft the "resolution "which
would express this v wish and. convey
this message to the governor. : The com
mittee was composed of Gallatin Rob-
erts, John Hinsdale, city attorney mt.
Raleigh; T. C. "Wade.-o- Morehead City;
Sifney C. Chambers, of 'Durham, and
John D. Langston. of Goldsboro. t

Preeitfeat Roberta-said- i that- - - he 'had
talked to Governor Morrison 1 while the
chief executive 'was in . AsheviUe ref
cently and had been assured' by .the
governor that if there were a necessity;
for the special, session he would call
one, but that Mr. Roberts was sure thai'
the governor would have to be shown;
very positively that the epeeial session
route was'the only way out. Mr. Rob- -,

erts himself said in his opening speech
that the special session was the only
avenue of escape from the present mudd-
led condition of municipal finances.

We are in this " condition, through
no fault of our own. ' The legislature
made this mistake which puts us ., in
this condition, and the legislature
should correct it," Mr. Roberts de-
clared. "One of the .best lawyers Jin
the country has told me that the sit
uation is so critical that he would hesit-
ate to express an opinion about it,"
the Asheville mayor continued. 'Unle-
ss- something is done some cUits'fSnd
towns in North Carolina wyi! have to
default ia their --interest payments."

Attorneys Dresent ; aereed with the
city officials that the suggestion, of
Governor Morrison that the cities could
borrow sufficient money r to . tide them
over until 1923 and the slmfla sugges
tion that some of the bankers , would
be willing to lend the cities he money,
was not practical, since there . was n
law for borrowing this money. Some of
the city attorneys declared. that? they
would not be willing ; to sign' the ,city
notes for borrowing money in this man-
ner because It would be. :'.Ujegat.-.-a1I-

would subject them , to "'. indictment.
Other attorneys declared' that ' the
banks would not be "willing to Mend
the money when they''u.Hderstoq5that
"t was beins- - borrowed mere! v because

the lack of legal authority to get
in any other wa.V Thv 'Ha 'nrit Yn- i-

rlieve any attorneys would Approve the
"iiKing sucn a loan, v - :; j. -

In addition to thjs, the average North
Carolina bank would merely taKfclthecity note if the sum were aJarge ne,
and rediscount it in 'New' York.- - Then
there would be more trouble for, the atiwney for the New Tork, banks' would
r'e certain to hold up anf'sucb :a pa-per.

They would notapp'rove it ande local bank, would again beagainst .the same 'old' problemlvat any
nme any citizen who .did not like the

the local government Was beingrun could get out an injunction against
Borrowing money in this' manner andurts would have to hold that themoney was illegally borrowed. : :

After a. n
Whether or not' the various, cities would

called upon to make known theirpresent floating debt and the prospec-uv- e
deficit iindrt th ii.iatv ansupreme court opinion, the members? of

association finally came to the con-- S
that u be bt- - to te

IZ ,ctly frank wIt Governor Morri-I- w

aU the cards on the table ande him a chance to ' decide what wasest under the circumstances. "FractN.any every city represented : had a de- -
lC1t, Which fhav . Vell..4 r..1JI . ' V..

1 1JCn larger nott tm v.4 tim
ere not a special seslion ot the legis-i,,tr- e

to relieve the situation.4 The res-- :
lution drawn by the committee andnanimously adopted by' the" acsocia- -

"t5 reaa to the governor . at 3
ock this afternoon; by John 'Hins-al- e

for the committee. - . ,

r4nTX 5OL?'E(7roii DEAD
Pondo, 1 ' June is. Koy vv,-5- -

tax collector, ot Grady: county
IHI1K m m . . . . . ,

Kith 7 'owa aeaa eary ioaay
l . : ""uo over ms temple;coroner 8 jury this afternoon founde , wond i was . inflicted - by his

At 2 :18 1 the delegates . left Wrlghts-e-,
vllle Beach for the. city, going to-th-

James r Walker Memorial vhospital
Where, at 4 o'clock, tea was. served andi
an automobile ride ) was tendered th(
delegates. ' Demonstration stag . , '
Under the -- direction' of Miss .Virginia, v

McKay, superintendent of the hospital
oonstuuted a distinct feature of the
afternoon session. Dolls, jressea ac- - .

Hereis a' little: utricle for deep-se- a

followers that is not as it
looks.' Miss - Ii5ra Boyd MacTaggert,
of .Seattle, Washington, says It. is a.
very easy one; "She thinks nothing
of eating: - a meali while seated.: on a
surf boards-goin- at fhe rateot 0
miles an hours, - ; ' -

CHICAGO Dfl ELECTED

HEAD OFvADVERTlSEnS

Convention to Blest aty JMiIwau:
kee In 1922 Favors: Pub--

lishihsp Statements if'

ATLANTA. , tSa. June es

Henry Mackintosh; s of . Chicago,' was
elected international president of 'the
Associated Advertising Clubs, 2 - ths
World .at the. Concluding session 'of the
convention here late today." '"-- -!

. The convention will meet" nextlLyear
in Milwaukee, Wis., the delegates rati--
fyng the choice of their division, presj-- l

i v "dents. . i
i, - Election ofthsChJpf'o, sdYfrrtisinx
man- - over George IV, Hopkins,- - of New
TorlcVcatrie after, a spirited- - fight,; the
result of "whlch was not known i until
the' final ballot had been checked!.. The
vote was Mackintosh T26, "Hopkins, 69J.
Samuel C. ; Dobbs,' "Atlanta, former I

t president,' nominated .Hop-
kins while the name of ! Macintosh was
placed before fthe' convention by J.; F.
Ferguson,-- . Minneapolis;' Mlnn vNotnlua
tions of various i district .vies; 'presi-
dents . wers ,conflrmed.T b'yt the conytn--

on. , iV--- V. 1.!
The Hopkins prart of

of the association' was adopted 4n imod-ifle- d.

form by- - the convention; rthe
chanees ,havlnr- - been recommended by
the executive: committee V It calls r for J
an advisory commute.; of four members
to ; be. appointed by -- :tb(B. p're8id?rit Jto
aanstitute . r And .assist him
in administration i--

brisfness. The, planalao calls for. em-
ployment of the best man obtainable
as director of the advertising educa-
tional wofk..;-.- . , k ;'. J

; An amendment1 to the by-law- s, was
adopted placing North " Carolina; and
South " Carolina " in the. fourth.; district
of the association Resolutions adopted
included one putting the association on
record 'that- - both --Atrierican1 lab'jf anfl
industry , should. be, protected .against
the use r of Ariierican markets ; as'dumriirig -- ground for foreign --jnade
products .by adoption by congress of
the American valuation- - in ' assessing
ad valorem duty in imports ; . that.' such
lesrislatlon will provev American , stand
ards ..of employment and , living , and
wiU. stabilise .business during re-a- d
justment necessary . as "a result of the
World 'war." v:- , V

Another resolution urged congress t?
take step's to stQP the alleged prac-
tice of '"operating fraudulent; business
concerns under American v flag.-I- n

foreign countries' The . association
also went, on 4 record: after a' spirited
aght as' opposing ; the repeal of the
lawv requiring newspapers to publish
semi-annu- al a reports ;.inet"pftId.v:cUr-culations-

;',,v :. - '- 7'' '.1. .. : . .v.
.. A: resolution opposing action, by the
Federal Trade commission-Interferin- g

with "legitimate operations ; of . groyp
advertising? .anaorig; farmers ,and agrl- -

culturists ialsb was adopted.
The earlier session today- - was given

over to addr sseshe Chief priebeing
by Mr. Mackintosh. : who explairied a
definite plan ' for education; of ; fstall
salespeople..
SENTENCE.-- OP MURDERER '

, '

:' v . FRpH WILKES COMMUTED

.rv?" .(Special 'to "The Stajrlt,x-- -

RALEIGH.; June ;16. Upon presenta-
tion of affidavit showing that,the,iyer-- (

diet of - murder in the - first degree was
reached In case of Hallmadge Bniings,
of Wilkes coun after the jUrhad
agreed to recommend commutation and
could not haver been; secured except foir
this agreement-Governo- r Morrison tp?
day ' commute.:.the death senteneov of
the man to Mf ImprIsonment.4-- f

Billings klllt Welt Chatham In June,
191S. and (was tried , in . the fh Wilkes
county court in March, "THfl&it-stoo-

six to six for first degreeyerdict.
It was' then proposed that all vote for
murder In first degrep and .recommend
mercy, i This was done and according to
the evidence .before" thV'go'veVrior the
verdict would 4 not .have . been arrived

:Kut for this yJK'
- Information About this agreement, did

mentof couri Vhd "there twas
quently-n- o opportunity to in ver-
dict' aside; all members of the, Jury
signed the petition for commutalqn, and
so does the judge "Who .tried the. case.
The solicitor alsoslgps the petition-- for
commutation." 'J

.
'

. embarrassed because " ot, ' th 1A- -.
validity- - of recent fianclil Iegisla- -

'on.-- s - f ' - ;

PYTHIAN GRilIlD L0DB

TO f.iEET HERE IN 1922

Golden Jubilee of v Grand Xc'je
of North Carolina Cotr.?s

. ' to Close

- (Special to The Star) V
GREENSBORO, June "16.- -- he selec-

tion of Wilmington 'as the place at
which" lo hold the next ""annual meeting
of the grand lod of," the order of
Knights of Pythias in North Carolina,-th-

election of three, men to represe'nt
the North"' Cajfolina rand lodge at, the
supreme' lodge meeting, the adoption of
several- legislative .".measures-.- - and the
installation of - the newiyt elected - oHi-ce- rs,

were the principal Items of busi- -.

ness transacted" at' the closing meeting
of" the grand ;lodse, of. the ordef here
todayi Th meeting, whlchJiai been
in session slncet Tuesday, night, - was
brought. to4 a. close i with 'a 'barbecue
given the . .visitors by the local; lodge
late this afternoon, f ::V f - , J-'-- :

.-

- Wilmington- 'was. chosen at this
morning's meeting as the place to meet
next year after. Dr; C. Galloway had
spoken In . glow.lng terms " of the .en-
chantments '. awaiting : ylittors in fhe
city by the .cea v Roclty Mount had
made a. spirited fight for -- the rieetlng
and .Winston-Salem- "' also entered her
bid," but the- - vote stood "overwhelmingly
irt favyor 'of Wilmington &t '. --

I' Owingvto the fact that the member-
ship of the order, has been greatly in
creased 'the grand lodge--wi- ll - send
three delegates to , the supreme 'lodge I

. . .11.1. jm ;,v...i.tiM-it.j- k THUB j voli aiiu iiiq ivuuniiiK-we- n were
eiected to' attend: W. W. - WUlson, of
Raleigh r'R: S. .McCoIn,. of .Henderson,
and W. T, Crist, of Winston-Sale- m. ' -

r . principal" - among . - the- - legislative
measures adopted" by, the i lodge was sa.

resolution requiring that all 'sulaordi-nat- e
lodges in the state, appoint a com-

mittee of three, which will have charge
of all matters pertaining1 to the Pythr
ianhpme; S i:'':J":t'-f:;'- t VVC
V; McCoin 'retlrlng grand chancel
lor, was presented ; with a. gold watch
and, a past, chancellor's, j jewel. .this
morning. Supreme Vice' Chancellor-G- .
C Cabell was elected an honbrary mem-
ber of! theKorth Carolina, lodge. W

m'aWv GOLFERS. TRX MlfK ' t :r '2 .
rjBEFORE BRITISH TOURNEY

ST 'ANpREWS, Sootfand, June l.(By - Associated Preps) The v.l&rgest
numbeij '! of 'international .golfers ; ever
seen here are-- hard" at Lwork ,lri tjie
final week-en- d : practice, for the . ciuali- -
tying rcuna ui. mo xniiBii-tJiii in,xj- -
pionshipV Which ') begins " Monday over
the links 'of the v famous . Royal - and
Ancient Golf ; club. i

The --Americans wno win make
attempt to r capture the f British 192X
open,fv title,!-- included Walter? Hagen;
James-Barnes- Jock, Hutchison, Charles
is v&ns. "Bobby- - ' Jones . and , raui
Hunter. J; V.v;;;:'v':f

,: BOTART COJf VEIfTfOJT , ENDS s
:

EDINBUIGH, Scotiarid, . June ' 16.-T- he

convention of the international
Association -- wf Rotary: clubs wa ""dori--Clude- dv

today, i British and American
flags .mingled in the-pagean- t, the-princip-

features" of f which were figures
representing Britannia and he Statue
of Liberty.' l, ; '

The president of the association de- -,

Glared that the convention' was;; the
most successful the-Rotarla- ns had --ever
held.vV-Th- e delegates' rejected a pro-
posal 'for constructldri'.-- of - pisrmaftent
headquarters at Chicago. -

.N f ;

'VrtUp-- : .

' , . . : '.. : ..' V ' ?&:S:'i-' '
THREATEN TO CAtil - OFF

:ti CARPENTJEB-aAC-R ; HUUT

'"HACKENSACK,' N.; S i ' JUnfe ; lSX
threat that : there5; would be no Demp-sey-Carpent- ier

fight In Jersey City on
July.' 2. if, the - New-Jerse- y .boxing com-
mission could ? not hae the jprivilege
of. naming the referee - was made to-

night, byvCommisIorier.Uoherty at .a
dinner to .Charles 'J.iLyOfiB.; another
member of the commission.. : 1

Mr. uDOherty saldV a : serious sltua
tinn ho.A sHen V. "certain party"
believed .he should have ' the , privilege i

: T.
; V. O'Connor,7" of '.Buffalo; - N. T.,

president k of i tho' International : Liong-Shoreme- n's

1 TJn4ori;'r who1 has been ap-
pointed by Presidents Harding to the
new United States .Shipping Board for

ot ' theAve years ppteMiVB
0reat Lakes region jWr. was
for a , time meritloned; M ;' a possible
Secretary' of ; Xiabor.

WILDER fHEADS?; STATE

d liiqiizATioii
Local Men; Honored With. Offices

-. Meeting - Next Year at
VWrightsviUe Beach

- a-- - (Speelat io The, Star) . ';.'
ElitZXBETH uCJTBtH lr v

glider, Jof vWlimlngtias elected
Bui- -

'z-'iy?' v

G. jCraig;v;of Charlotte; secretary
and . treasure? for thelasf 'nine
was re-elect- ed . to"the office.. 1 "

? ,

f The plan of electlns- - second and third

of. the dils)'X!rdistricts,' wltha pfesiderit fo dis4
trict, members; of "the convention be-

lieving that., in'.; this Jws-y- i; the- - league
may function more completelyj And may
better reach the widely scattered build-
ing ahd - loan AssOetatldns". S - ' ' "

The following; presidents "Were Select ---

ed lor the .districts: . First, - .w. "Ben
Goodwin, Elizabeth;' City;' second; . J. C.
Atllst'on,.rRaIeigJar third,! JL'H. Ragan,
Tbomasville; fourth., E. : ,G.1 McLeott,
Gastonia; flfth.iB..Claywell, ft Mor-ganto- n.

.j f, ..--- .

; The place xhoseri. for ; the" next annual
convenion: of. the league is iWrlghts-vlll'- e

Beach, underAco.nslderalion also
were invitations from . Winston-Sale- m,

Albemarle," and'Stateaville. VC . .
The newiy'.elected; league : eecutlve

commitee .comprises --Joseph" W Little,
Wilmington i :GTV tronach.v Wllson ;

Leon . Cash,;, .Winston-Sale- m J Heriot
Clarkson, Charlotte, antt-W- . G.' Balsley,

''''Greensboroi''
- The follbw'irig expressions .of appre-

ciation. are'"embodied iin report" of , the.
league- - resolutions committee:- - ? ;

' .'.'First, That': we 'extend to the enter-
tainment 'committee-- : pu-- e xnoey sincere
thanks for'the'courtesy'and considera
tion , shown each' a.nd every member- of

leasue. -- fi specially 'lo. we; desire
.to thanlcTthe-laaies,wh- Oi participated

In the musical program Arid also .those
who assisted ndprovlded' such royal
eritertainment- - at the" bAriquet'.'. ,

"Second, . Vfe1'. desire to ;. thank the
chamber of commerce for- - the' privilege
extended us. tn:the use of their. rooms.

To the pregs: for -- the, ibiiCityv given
the delegations Of trtls; meeting, .andthe
excellent- - reports .si ven' of . the Various
sessions, to the Ipcal'buildlng and loan
association, tbe meTchatitfi' association,.
the banks , ona .jtne; Ci.tise.na-- ip general
who .have ' and .whole-!
.hpartedly cpntrlbuted ty the enjoyment
pf this .occasion' and" last but not least,
do-- we thank-- j Mayor W-- Ben," Goodwin
who :has so; nobly fulfilled his promise
of a year Ago in; every de.ta.il."

JOHN HAAR DIED HERE
a EARLY.'5 THIS MORNING

Former; Register "of Deeds ;Dead

John : Haar, "' one of , the .oldest and
best known citizens of Wilmington and
Now .Hanover ? countyAfoss many 'Tears
register? of. deeds;, retiring' rom office

.only about four, -- years, ago,? died, at
hnfn.l!!n flniitl TTirtfi, street,. this

1 morning at 12:30 .o'clock , after, an 11- 1-

The deceased ; had 'spent, practically

Hanover county .ana was Known ana
liked by every, established resident. He
made the county:. Aniexcellent official,
an honest and "obliging one, this trait

he - called hisadding --to ; the,.number-- x

friends.? : vi'v :-- V "

He was 76 years of Age, and is sur-
vived ' by his widow, .two' daughters.
Misses- - GesirieVand;; Lottie Haar, and
one . son, Henry iHaar.- - JCo funeral ar-
rangements . had .been made early this
morning.

cording to .the omciai . unwr V-r"-

in various Meadisg ' hospitals of r

state, were . on display, this .beings a.

part of the exhibit of ,
the legAue Of .

nursing education.-- ;' y .v
mi.. k . fh; rAiMusslon at the

of Whole."Advantageshospital was:
TrWniptnr Over' , the Old Method

ofTeaching Student Nurses,", and was
carried on by ' Miss Sears. from the
standpoint of an instructor; Miss Mew
Kay, from the standpoint of a superin-tende- nt,

and-Mi- ss' Elolse' Thompson,
from the standpoint' of a student nurse

and well at- - fmeetingIt was an open
tended at Wrightsvllle 'Beach, last
night "wlien

x
the convention came to an

end. Miss Edith M. . Redwine, presU
; l

dent of the' state iesgue 'ei'nu uS
.....Hnn. nreslded.' and the topic of .

the, evening was the need of closer co-

operation between the 'league of nuri-in- g

education, stats nurses J- - --
,

tlon; state. hospital ft"oelatlo,nSS!j. -state Doara ui v : -
wine considered . the - topic from . the

V., v- .- nnrln league of
education; Mrs. Dorothy 'Hayden, from .

the standpoint ; of the nursesassocla-tion- ;
Dr. John .T,. Burrue.; of High

. of thePoint, from the i standpoint
hospital ass6clation,-o- f which he
president, and Miss LoS :Toomer, presl-- m

--MftrtK rarollna board of ex- -

aminers r- - trained nur.efromtlre
standpoint of .the board, h discus- -
. .rv instructive to the nurses
as well as to the laymen who happen-- :
e3 in on the gathering ' ' v

A distinctive feature of the evening --

was the address by Dr. Thomas M. --

Jordan, assistant- - physlclanr and medl-c- al

director of the , Dlx Hall nurses'
training school at the, state hospitil ,

at aRlelgh, who spoke on- - wny a
Nurse Should Take Part of HeroCurse
in Training at Hospitals. Dealing .With
the Mentally Sick." It was a orana
new subject to ' practically every pef ,

son present and it presented a new
angle to the many constituting- - the,
nroblems confronting nurses.;--

The - exhibit - of the public heaitn
nurses, who-- had their day Wednes
day, was kept Intact through yester- -

day showing posters they use to spread
the! doctrine of .good . health and carry

h.fv nlan t- - lrn nfnlA well
rather than to treat 111 people. The'
posters, made by the' Edgecomb coun-
ty worker arid- - by students at North
Carolina' College for Women, Greene-for- d,

were very artistic and each car-
ried a distinct punch. " "o the mind
of the nresldent and bther health au
thorities present for the various ses-- .

ions of the- - convention, the' -- public
(Continued on Page Two)

of naming-the.referee- , JJA names were
mentioned. - V .

- 1 "
war nder-Fi- nk, in the court s nere
tPda

I


